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Lebanon's up iil smoke
wF""j,:}F,l}?,ffir#'}ffiiif i#ffidfi ERrcrM'r l. rogtcat tactlons a-re- fighting over the shat_
!9red f,ody .of this beautiful,, riount-ainous ianO. Upclose. the struggle is less noble. Wt ii miny'p"opf.u
are fighting a6out in Lebanon is h;;hdil:'- ""
. Ever wonder how all those litile armies and war_iords managed to keep figt ti"gl UuV'*""ion, 

"nOammunition, feed their -pioplJ'and find'iime ior
i,lglglng trips to paris? rn rict, whar-;; i_"uunontl1'rng on-after 10 years of civii war anOlnvaslonlDrugs. of course.

. l,ebanon's strategic Bekaa Valley, now dividedbetrveen the Syriais and Israelis, "g;"*, sJme ofthe rvorld's finest hashish 
-Fi"r 'it3'J,i"_Oi"encnea

upper slope_s come the tw_o supreme Uidriie basternvaneties: fqep.Re$ and Lebanese Cof.i. io 
"on_notsseurs of hash, the Bekaa is equivalent to gur-

gundl"s Cote d'Or.
. Before the nation was swept up into civil war, thehashish trade used to be domint'teO nV tiru'ie*uyefiamill and, other powerful Christian ciansl iie Oulf.or rne tradervas exported to Europe; the remain_der \rent to Egypt and Syria.
,The cir-il war, and ensuing.Israeli invasion,

llgnqeO this.quiet, lucrative nrisiness.-il,fanv of tneprl\-ate armies that sprang up quickly riruscled:heir *.a;- into the haah_ tr;de: Wiren itre--Syrianam1 .-occupied part of 
_ 
Lebanon, during ihe civit.rar. tt's local commanders suddenly discovered a;'hole new source of income.

B]' 
19_83.. it_was reported that Rifaat Assad, thepo*'erful brother of S-wia's preiiO"ni. *a.""iuirntng:he hash trade in the"Bekaf, Vi!tuy'!1,'ir?ri,trrnip;rrh his erstrvhile political enemied, thjc;il;yeh:

Christian phalangilts were tigfrUr,! Sv.ii,ir'i, tf,"s:reers rvhile th6ir leaders iere"sfiiiing-profits
:rom hash exports.

_ Ir x'as not long before elements of the pLO, theDn{ze and the 3unni tuoianiloun ^:oln"i1"" 
tr,":rade.- hov- else were they. going io'nuv 

"ims "nope... rheir troops? The trick-was to gei hold of a;t,r: The tlar6nite Christia.ns fraO gr;bId";ost of:le best ports but comperlng groups managed toa,:qure a fair share. out wen"t Foau^oiai oi-rr-aitrisrr:t, Europe: in came Mercedes_Beni-.i"r,-."i", ot
=c'i,:ch. guns and ammunition. wtu"t of-tfris"s*ag
::.^.,^tl,..n :T-uegled. into puritani"it Siuoi- a.uuii]
r.1€ r:r.l Srates. or into fun_starved Svria.

3.j:ne.-:s rias good. A steel-nerved entrepreneur_.rrr ferrre ror the rest of his life just by smug_g.:ns one truckload of whisky into Saudi aiania. ft
:al.rgx: h.ou'ever, he could ja"e aecipitaiioi. No:_:::ei. rhe. enterprising Lebanese, 

-ii-afr"vs 
in--er iong history, moied -eich;nAis;'inT6 tr,".{jaoian interior.

-,14:_.,*ur of small private armies that dotted.:.r_.driu-icape spent.a great deal of time fighting
i..T?lg. j!:rselves.for control of ttre hish-?raOe.
:::"-, ll-.f. reported in the West as politicii-niittesie.e oiten no more than gangster shootouti.--'

, _,,3_"t t h e u. s^. 
" " 

d r, ; 5T"s;iff 
"':::iT 

r:;vorved

:r: Lebanon a-f-ter the t9B2__Israeli i^niaiibn, it
:a_1*:, painfully evident to Washington undJ"ru_sa:em.that their local allies were ttre"top men ii tne.._.:al drug fade. Here *as wiihinldi'i;;'#"*_

pJe, figtrting the international drug trade and, atthe same time. aiding the Gema"yel famiiy, tirekingpins of Lebanese hisn.

,. Israef also got itself into this same predicament.t crearecl a small. local militia in soirthern Leba_
n-onJ neaoed up by a renegade Lebanese, Mai. SaadHaddad. As ir-ruined outlHaaaio w"i"i..iiiili"j ur"local .hash trade. What was even worse, Hadd5d, acreation of Israel's intelligence agen-cy,- tti*iros_
sad, was funneling hash in[o Israel"itseif. 

---- ^

- This dirty business
happened once before
during the Vietniilwar: the CIA founc
itself supporting Laotrlbesmen and the
army of Gen. Kun Sa.both of whom wererunning the opium
trade. The U.S. Tound
itself trading opium for
arms. In Lebanon. the
U.S. and Israel were in
the same mess.

AMIN GEMA'EL In. J9J5, the use of
Lebanese president l9:nllh bv Jews in

y{<,1own By re85, 
', '. "r,'lil?"% 

ril"1iu",'"Tr9il
hash are smuggled from Lebanon into Israei eachyear. Israeli estimates that only e,OOO peopie usehashish are clearly absurd. rfiunv-iriiiii, ,."growlng deepty concerned by the r-apid spread ofclrugs ln a soclety noted for its spartan ways.

-T!". 
n".*,generation. of Israeli youth has gotten

useo ro Lebanese hash. The tens of thousaids ofIsraeli soldiers garrisoned in occupied-L"nunon
\I'ere exposed to hash during boririg, dangerous
:llll_^--]ust as American troops turned to drl_rgs in
vretnam.

Both the Israelis and the U.S. government have
tried to-hush up the deep invotverient oJ-lfr"i. f,"U_
anese,.chents in the drug trade. To Washington. nowpoundlng on.Latin Americans to halt drug-exports,
revelation about its allies business deiti-frei-;,outo
PS^ 

hygqir."-pamassing. rne syiiini. uiiii""p intne nash trade. have been equally reticent. Theirarmy has also suffered from massive 
"oiiu-ptionilg^p99. morale as a resuu or g;rrG;-,ilit];

LeDanon.

.Now, things have become so bad in Lebanon that
lryos! everyone is smoking hashish. What makes
Beirut_so very dangerou-s are the roadblocks
llll"*,by stoned gunmen, who_.open fire at any
sound._'l'he only exception are militias of the funda-
mentalist Muslims who have staved completelv out
of the drug trade - they are high on ."fihon.-"
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